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ABOUT THIS BOOK

This book has been designed to complement the “national literacy
strategy:spelling bank” document, which features guidance on the
various objectives for key stage 2 literacy skills, from term 1 in year
3, to term 1 in year 6.

Each page features an exercise that can be used as lesson-based
or homework projects, for students working individually or as part of
a group of two or more, investigating the underlying spelling “rules”
of each objective.

Although this is based on the official literacy strategy in the UK, the
exercises will be useful and generally common to anyone teaching
English as a first language.

For other English language exercise books, including phonics
based exercises for key stages 1 & 2, see our publications entitled:

My Very Own Book of Words (KS 1 & 2)
The Dolch List & New Words
Cursive Writing Practice Book

Handwriting Exercise Book (with lined writing guides)
Reading Record Book, Books I Have Read, Personal Book Reviews

Investigating Letters & Speech Sounds (Reception/KS1)
Investigating Advanced Speech Sounds (Advanced KS2)

Words & Meanings (KS2)
New Words (Advanced KS2 up to KS4)

Just Words v2 (KS3 and above)

© educationbooks.co.uk
UK Orders: PO Box 3652, Chester CH1 9PJ Tel: 0871-220-5365 Fax: 0871-220-5375

USA/Canada Orders: 8345 NW66th Street, #2909, Miami, FL. 33166 Tel: 305-392-7515 Fax: 305-392-7795
www.educationbooks.co.uk

n.b. Colons and semicolons where used in this book are followed by a lower case letter, as is common in the UK; in the USA it would be common to
follow a colon or semicolon with a capital letter.
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Yr 3:1 Objective 8 National Strategy for Literacy

Exercise 1

How the Spelling of Verbs Change When Adding iinngg
Look at the words below and decide how the spelling changes when the base word is changed by
adding iinngg to the end, or what the base word spelling will be if the iinngg is taken away.

We have included some example words and answers, with space for you to add more words you will be
given by your teacher.

The general rules to help you when adding iinngg::
♦  For most base words you just add iinngg.

♦  Words ending in ee, drop the ee and add iinngg.
♦  Words with a short (rap) vowel before the final letter, add the same final letter and then add the iinngg.

Base Word When iinngg added Leaves thisTaking iinngg from this

help
go
take
hop
hope
jump
ride
rap
smile
chat
sit
like
fade
plan
say
amaze
come
win

taking
going

hopping

helping slimming
giggling
puzzling
tipping
rubbing
sketching
making
shaking
loving
walking
trying
faking
blending
soaring
sewing
blowing
crumbling
shopping

slim
giggle
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Yr 3:1   Objective 9    National Strategy for Literacy

Exercise 2

Spelling Patterns: Find Words Ending in llee
Try and find words eennddiinngg in llee, preceded by the letter combination in each heading below.

We have included some words to start you off, with at least one word for each group, but add
new words you can think of to each group, or if you see an example in something you read.

cckkllee aabbllee cclleedouble letter + llee

chuckle table middle uncle
puzzle
kettle
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Yr 3:1   Objective 9    National Strategy for Literacy

Exercise 2... Continued

Spelling Patterns: Find Words Ending in llee... Continued
Try and find words eennddiinngg in llee, preceded by the letter combination in each heading below.

We have included some words to start you off, with at least one word for each group, but add
new words you can think of to each group, or if you see an example in something you read.

ddllee bbllee pplleeiibbllee

handle double sensible example

Now think of some words that end in eell or aall and write them in the spaces below.

model medal
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Yr 3:1   Objective 10    National Strategy for Literacy

Exercise 3

Common Prefixes
The common prefixes uunn, ddee, ddiiss, rree and pprree  can change the meaning of words. Using the spaces
below and on the next page, write a word and its meaning, then add any possible prefixes to this
word below the original and its new meaning alongside. Notice how adding a prefix can change
a noun to a verb, as we can see below in the case of the word ffoorrmm changing to ddeeffoorrmm.

WWoorrdd TThhiiss  wwoorrdd  ccaann  mmeeaann......  ((ssoommee  wwoorrddss  ccaann  hhaavvee  mmoorree  tthhaann  oonnee  mmeeaanniinngg  ddeeppeennddiinngg  oonn  tthhee  ccoonntteexxtt))

appear become visible
disappear cease to be visible
reappear become visible again
appoint assign a job or role
disappoint fail to fulfill hopes and expectations
reappoint appoint again
tidy neat and in order
untidy not neat and in order
mature fully developed
premature before fully developed
form visible shape
deform change the visible shape
reform make change to improve

(verb)

(verb)

(verb)

(verb)

(verb)

(verb)

(adj.)

(adj.)

(adj.)

(adj.)

(noun)

(verb)

(verb)
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Yr 3:1   Objective 10    National Strategy for Literacy

WWoorrdd

—

TThhiiss  wwoorrdd  ccaann  mmeeaann......  ((ssoommee  wwoorrddss  ccaann  hhaavvee  mmoorree  tthhaann  oonnee  mmeeaanniinngg  ddeeppeennddiinngg  oonn  tthhee  ccoonntteexxtt))

Exercise 3 Continued      Common Prefixes
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Yr 3:1   Objective 11    National Strategy for Literacy

Exercise 4

Antonyms
We have added some words below. Add a prefix to create the opposite meaning (the antonym).

Your teacher will give you some more words to think about.

WWoorrdd AAnnttoonnyymm AAnnttoonnyymmWWoorrdd

well
tidy
compose
sensitive
place
arm
agree
sense
stick
fiction
clockwise
approve
friendly
do
like
honest
behave
probable
possible
able
selfish
popular
please
convenient
disallow
comfort
regular
visible
qualify
frost

unwell
untidy
decompose
insensitive
misplace
disarm
disagree
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Yr 3:2   Objective 8    National Strategy for Literacy

Exercise 5

Identifying Trends
Look at the jumbled list of words in the space below and match them into groups that show a trend.

Start with the base word, followed by further variants of that word in sequence, such as:

ffaasstt,,  ffaasstteerr,,  ffaasstteesstt
lloonnggeerr          rruuddeesstt          ttaalllleesstt          cclloosseerr          rriicchheesstt          qquuiicckk          hhoott          ccrraazzyy          lluucckkyy          lloonngg

lloonnggeesstt          qquuiicckkeesstt          ccrraazziieesstt          ccoollddeesstt          llaatteerr          nniicceerr          ccoollddeerr          rriicchh          hhootttteesstt          lluucckkiieerr
ccrraazziieerr          nniiccee          llaattee          cclloossee          rruuddeerr          lluucckkiieesstt          hhootttteerr          ttaallll          ccoolldd          rruuddee          llaatteesstt

cclloosseesstt          rriicchheerr          ttaalllleerr          qquuiicckkeerr          nniicceesstt          

long
longer
longest

Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4

Group 5 Group 6 Group 7 Group 8

Group 9 Group 10 Group 11 Group 12

Look at the base words in each group below. Complete each set with two more suitable words
that would show a trend.

good
better
best

strong far happy

second
minute

local
national

lie
sit

day
week

morning
afternoon

infant
teenager

peckish
hungry

possible
probable

Complete the groups below with a one more suitable word in the trend.
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Yr 3:2  Objective 8    National Strategy for Literacy

Exercise 6

Changing Words by Adding yy
Look at the words below and decide how the spelling changes when the base word is changed by
adding yy to the end, or what the base word will be if the yy is taken away.
We have included some words to start you off, with space for your teacher to add more example
words for you to consider. Think about how adding or removing the suffix yy changes the meaning
of the word.

The general rules when adding the suffix yy::
♦ For most words just add the yy..

♦ Double the final consonant if preceded by a short (rap) vowel.
♦  Words ending in ee: drop the ee and add the yy..

Base Word when suffix yy  added Leaves thisTaking the yy from this

crisp
fun
smoke
water
smell
grease
stone
fat
full

crispy
funny
smoky

laze
sunny
lazy

flaky
bony
cheeky
furry
hazy
stony
fussy
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Exercise 7

Changing Nouns When ss is Added
Look at the words below and decide how the spelling changes when the base word is changed by
adding ss to the end, or what the base word spelling will be if the ss is then taken away.

We have included some words to start you off, with space for your teacher to add more example
words for you to consider. 

The general rules when adding the ss::
♦ For most words just add the ss.. ♦ Words ending in ee just add the ss..

♦  Add eess if the word ends in a hissing/buzzing/shushing sound (brass, buzz, brush), or if you
can hear an extra syllable when you make the word plural (plural means mmoorree  tthhaann  oonnee).

♦  Words ending in yy - add s if the last letter is preceded by a vowel. If not, change the yy to ii
and add eess..    

Base Word Spelling if ss  is added Base word isIf you take ss from this

ash
box
brush
inch
ray
penny
display
city
monkey

ashes army
tunes
armies

watches
parties
schools
breathes

Yr 3:2   Objective 9    National Strategy for Literacy

Now consider how making the words
below plural changes the ending of

these words

wife
cliff
loaf
mouse
tooth
goose

men
children
teeth
mice
feet
sheep

Plurals:
What is significant about the words

below?

oxen
women
dice
larvae
lice
deer
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Exercise 8

Silent Letters
Underline the Silent Letter in each Word

Look at the list of words which all have silent letters: letters that are not pronounced. Even though the letter
combination kknn is recognised as a digraph for the speech sound (phoneme) “nnn”, for this exercise the kk in
kknuckle is a silent letter. Underline the silent letters in each word, and use the spaces to add more examples.

knuckle
gnomes
knee

tomb
chalk
knife
wretch

© educationbooks.co.uk

plumb

gnat
wrapper
rhubarb
wheat
numb
dumb
half
knit
gnaw
wrong
answer
calm
knickers
wrist
whale
bomb
salmon
knob
gnash
gnarled
wreck
when

rhyme
write

Yr 3:2   Objective 10    National Strategy for Literacy

calf
knight
folk

wrestle
rhino
thumb
yolk
knock
honest
crumb
could
knot

chemist
debt
would
kneel
sword
whirl
doubt
should
know

whine
lamb

wrinkle
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Yr 3:2   Objective 12    National Strategy for Literacy

Exercise 9

Compound Words
From the base words listed below, and others your teacher will give you, add a word before or
after the word to make a new ccoommppoouunndd  wwoorrdd: two words when added together that make a new
word. There can be any number of answers depending on the base word.

bodyguard
nobody
somebody

one
someone
anyone
oneself

anybody
body head end line
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Yr 3:2   Objective 13    National Strategy for Literacy

Exercise 10

Common Suffixes: llyy, ffuull, lleessss, eerr and aabbllee
Look at the base words below and list them under the commonly used suffix for that word:

llyy, ffuull, lleessss, eerr, aabbllee.
Some base words may have more than one common suffix.
We have included some words in the list to start you off.

The general rules when adding llyy,,  ffuull,,  lleessss,,  eerr,,  aabbllee::
♦ llyy, ffuull and lleessss: the suffix is usually just added to the word, except for words ending in yy, which
is changed to an ii before the suffix is added, ee..gg..  bbeeaauuttyy++ffuull  ==  bbeeaauuttiiffuull
♦ eerr and aabbllee: if the root word ends in an ee, then it is uussuuaallllyy dropped before adding the suffix,
ee..gg..  ddeessccrriibbee++aabbllee  ==  ddeessccrriibbaabbllee..  HHoowweevveerr,,  ffoorr  ssoommee wwoorrddss  eennddiinngg  iinn  ee  ++  tthhee  ssuuffffiixx  aabbllee,,  tthheeyy  ccaann
bbee  ssppeelllleedd  wwiitthh  tthhee  eennddiinngg  --eeaabbllee,,  oorr  --aabbllee,,  aanndd  eeiitthheerr  ssppeelllliinngg  iiss  aacccceeppttaabbllee  iinn  tthhee  ddiiccttiioonnaarryy..  FFoorr
eexxaammppllee,,  ttuunnee++aabbllee  ccaann  bbee  ssppeelllleedd  ttuunneeaabbllee,,  oorr  ttuunnaabbllee..

♦  llyy means “in this manner”   ♦  ffuull means “full of”   ♦  lleessss means “without” 
♦  eerr means “for” or “belonging to”   ♦  aabbllee means “able to”  

Base Words
UUssee  aa  hhiigghhlliigghhtteerr  oorr  cciirrccllee  eeaacchh  wwoorrdd  aass  yyoouu  wwrriittee  iitt  iinn  tthhee  aapppprroopprriiaattee  ssuuffffiixx  ccoolluummnn((ss))..

llyy

kindly
ffuull

careful
lleessss

careless
eerr

kinder
carer

aabbllee

readable

kind, care, wish, teach, rely, friend, hope, thought, read, drink, proper,
sorrow, home, driver, touch, actual, pain, life, farm, sink, special, success,

fear, London, break, eventual, hate, job, island, enjoy, original, forget, thank,
village, avoid, avoidable, personal, beauty, head, voyage, week, resent,

speech, manage, like, pity, end, teenage, argue, real, mercy, bake. 

reader
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Exercise 11

More Suffixes: sshhiipp,,  nneessss,,  mmeenntt,,  hhoooodd,,  eesstt,,  iisshh,,  ddoomm,,  lliikkee
Look at the base words below and list them under the commonly used suffix for that word:

sshhiipp,,  nneessss,,  mmeenntt,,  hhoooodd,,  eesstt,,  iisshh,,  ddoomm,,  lliikkee
Some base words may have more than one common suffix. We have already included some words
in the list to start you off. You may need to add or remove a letter to the end of some base words
before the suffix, or change the final letter to something else, as you have done in earlier exercises.

sshhiipp nneessss hhooooddmmeenntt

friendship happiness
liveliness

treatment livelihood
devilment

eesstt iisshh lliikkeeddoomm

BBAASSEE  WWOORRDDSS
sister, alert, proud, air, adult, abandon, like, sick, quiet, glad, kind, battle, arm, room, cold, nice,
martyr, censor, child, friend, court, lady, sure, deploy, fruit, advance, life, relation, lonely,  fond,
icy, cheer, test, mist, woman, official, reader, parent, pave, time, excite, rich, treat, thirst, devil,

star, king, bore, near, free, happy, lively, priest, star. 

quietest
liveliest

devilish kingdom lifelike

Yr 3:2  Objective 14    National Strategy for Literacy
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Yr 3:2   Objective 15    National Strategy for Literacy

Exercise 12

The Apostrophe
The most misused punctuation mark in the English language!

The apostrophe has many uses as a punctuation mark, but for this exercise it is used to show the
omission of one or more letters, usually in speech. Perhaps the most common example would be

it’s (meaning it is, or it has).
In this case, the apostrophe shortens the words iitt and iiss,, or iitt  and hhaass to iitt’’ss, with the apostrophe
used to replace the ii in iiss  or hhaa in hhaass..  This is called a ccoonnttrraaccttiioonn..  The new word that is formed
(iitt’’ss) is most often mistaken for the word iittss. They are homophones: in this case words that sound
the same but mean something different, as we can see in the following examples:

iitt’’ss (it is) very cold. !
iitt’’ss (it has) been very cold today.!

The bear was huge and iittss claws (its in this context relates to the bear itself) were very sharp. !
The bear was huge and it’s (it is or it has) claws were very sharp " This does not make sense!

TToo  ddeetteerrmmiinnee  iiff  yyoouu  sshhoouulldd  uussee  iitt’’ss  oorr  iittss  wwhheenn  wwrriittiinngg,,  hheerree  iiss  aa  ssiimmppllee  wwaayy  ttoo  rreemmeemmbbeerr::
Read what you are writing out loud, and in place of “it’s”, say “it is” or “it has”. If it does nnoott

make sense, then you should use iittss rather than iitt’’ss  in the sentence.

LLooookk  aatt  tthhee  eexxaammpplleess  bbeellooww  aanndd  ppuutt  aa  ! iiff  iitt’’ss  ccoorrrreecctt  oorr  aadddd  aann  aappoossttrroopphhee  wwhheerree  nneecceessssaarryy::

PPhhrraassee CCaann  bbee  sshhoorrtteenneedd  ttoo ccaann  bbee  sshhoorrtteenneedd  ttooPPhhrraassee

do not
cannot
is not
does not
will not
I had
I would

I have
I will
I am
she is/has
he is/has
why is/has
there is/has

Look at the examples below and use an apostrophe to shorten the phrase to a single word. Can
you think of a reason why you would use an apostrophe when writing?

its been raining really hard.
the painting took a long time to finish, but its finished now.

I like the bear, but its claws are really sharp.
the house was empty and its owners had gone away.

please keep off the grass as its just been mowed.
the boy put the toy away in its proper place.

its not a good idea to use an apostrophe here.
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Exercise 13

Identifying Words Within Words

Look at the words in the headings below and find more words within
those words where the letters appear consecutively (one after another).

Write your surname in the final box heading and see how many
words you can make from your surname. Who in your class can

make the most amount of words from their name? Who can make
the least? Can anyone make no words at all?

aannootthheerr ssoommeetthhiinngg ffaatthheerrwwhhaatteevveerr

a
an

so what a

mmootthheerr pprreetteennddiinngg WWrriittee  yyoouurr  nnaammee  hheerreeccoonnssttaabbllee

moth ten on

Yr 3:3   Objective 8     National Strategy for Literacy
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Exercise 14

Prefixes: nnoonn,,  eexx,,  ccoo,,  aannttii,,  mmiiss

Make a list of words using the common prefixes
mmiiss,,  nnoonn,,  eexx,,  ccoo  and aannttii

under the appropriate headings
nnoonn eexx aannttiiccoo

nonsense exit coincidence antidote

mmiiss UUssee  tthhee  ssppaacceess  bbeellooww  ttoo  mmaakkee  wwoorrddss  tthhaatt  uussee  aa  hhyypphheenn  aafftteerr  tthhee  pprreeffiixx

mistake co-operate co-educate anti-clockwise

Yr 3:3   Objective 9 & 10    National Strategy for Literacy
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Exercise 15

The Apostrophe: More Contracted Words 

In an earlier exercise we looked at use of the apostrophe to
form a new contracted word, where the apostrophe replaced

one or more letters. Below we have some more examples.

Look at the phrase or word and work out how this
can be contracted with the use of an apostrophe (or

two) to form a new contracted word.

PPhhrraassee CCoonnttrraaccttss  ttoo CCoonnttrraaccttss  ttooPPhhrraassee  oorr  wwoorrdd

I am
you are
he is
she is
we are
they are
I will
you will
he will
she will
we will
they will
I have
you have
he has
she has
we have
they have
I would
you would

I’m

I’ll

I’ve

I’d

he’d

‘tis  ‘twas

she had/would
he had/would

we had/would
they had/would
cannot
will not
would not
shall not
are not
had not
have not
could not
were not
it is    it was
madam
mix and match
pick and mix
tell them
of the clock
Toys Are Us

Yr 3:3   Objective 11    National Strategy for Literacy

not common in
modern day
writing
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Exercise 16

Homonyms
Each of two or more words that have the same spelling or pronunciation, but different meanings.
The meaning usually depends upon the context in which the word is used. The context is derived
from the words that precede and/or follow the word. For example, consider the word wwaattcchh::

II  llooookkeedd  aatt  mmyy  wwaattcchh  ttoo  sseeee  wwhhaatt  ttiimmee  iitt  wwaass            II  wweenntt  ttoo  wwaattcchh  ffoooottbbaallll  aatt  tthhee  wweeeekkeenndd
II  wwaattcchh  wwhhaatt  II  eeaatt          II  hhaadd  ttoo  wwaattcchh  oovveerr  tthheemm          II  ttooookk  tthhee  llaasstt  wwaattcchh  bbeeffoorree  ddaawwnn

hhee’’ss  llooookkiinngg  ffoorr  yyoouu,,  ssoo  wwaattcchh  iitt!!
TTHHIINNKK  OOFF  MMOORREE  HHOOMMOONNYYMMSS  AANNDD  WWRRIITTEE  EEXXAAMMPPLLEESS  OOFF  HHOOWW  TTHHEEYY  CCAANN  BBEE  UUSSEEDD

WWoorrdd EExxaammpplleess  ooff  hhooww  tthhiiss  wwoorrdd  ccaann  bbee  uusseedd

form I filled in the form. He was in great form. I’m
in form 4b. She had a slender form. Form up
into three groups. Sponsorship is a form of
advertising. 

Yr 3:3   Objective 14    National Strategy for Literacy
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WWoorrdd EExxaammpplleess  ooff  hhooww  tthhiiss  wwoorrdd  ccaann  bbee  uusseedd
Yr 3:3   Objective 14    National Strategy for LiteracyExercise 16 Continued       Homonyms
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Exercise 17

Double Letter Consonant Alphabet
For each ddoouubbllee  ccoonnssoonnaanntt than can appear in a word (bb, cc, dd etc.), create the alphabet in the
line below. We have started you off with bb, cc and dd, so complete the alphabet up to zz:

bbbb,,  cccc,,  dddd,,  ffff,,  gggg hhhh,,  jjjj,,  kkkk,,  llll,,  mmmm,,  nnnn vvvv,,  wwww,,  yyyy,,  zzzzpppp,,  rrrr,,  ssss,,  tttt

rabbit
accept
sudden
off
soggy

beachhead
hajj
chukka
belly
summer
sunny

divvy
slowworm
sayyid
puzzle

hurry
happy

fussy
butter

Yr 4:1   Objective 5    National Strategy for Literacy

In the line below, list any consonants that CANNOT be doubled

bb, cc, dd,

Think of words that include double consonants, and list them under the
correct heading in the spaces below.
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Exercise 18

Homophones
Each of two or more words having the same pronunciation, but different meanings and usually
spelling. Homophones rank highly on any list of ccoommmmoonnllyy  ccoonnffuusseedd  wwoorrddss. In this exercise we
are going to consider words which have the same pronunciation but different spellings. Look at
the most common examples below and write a sentence including each one.

WWoorrdd AAnn  eexxaammppllee  ooff  tthhee  ccoonntteexxtt  iinn  wwhhiicchh  tthhiiss  wwoorrdd  mmiigghhtt  bbee  uusseedd

to I am going to the fair.
too I am going to the fair too.
two two other people went to the fair too.
their
there
they’re
bare
bear
beach
beech
bow
bough
deer
dear
die
dye
fair
fare
foul
fowl
for
four
hare
hair
not
knot
missed
mist
passed

Yr 4:1  Objective 6    National Strategy for Literacy
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WWoorrdd AAnn  eexxaammppllee  ooff  tthhee  ccoonntteexxtt  iinn  wwhhiicchh  tthhiiss  wwoorrdd  mmiigghhtt  bbee  uusseedd
Yr 3:3   Objective 14    National Strategy for LiteracyExercise 18 Continued       Homophones

pole
past

poll
pause
paws
peak
peek
pray
prey
rain
reign
rap
wrap
red
read
real
reel
right
write
role
roll
sale
sail
sweet
suite
toe
tow
wait
weight
we’ll
wheel
your
you’re
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Exercise 19

Verbs Ending in ss, eedd and iinngg
Look at the base words below and decide how the spelling changes when the base word is
changed by adding ss, eedd or iinngg to the end.
The general rules when adding ss, eedd or iinngg to most verbs:
♦ For most verbs just add the ss,,  eedd  oorr  iinngg..
♦ For single-syllable verbs ending with a consonant preceded by a short vowel, double the final
consonant when adding eedd or iinngg (e.g. hhoopp++eedd==hhooppppeedd) ♦  If a word ends in ee, avoid a double ee
by just adding the dd to make eedd  ((e.g. ssaavvee++eedd=ssaavveedd) ♦ If a word ends in a consonant plus yy,
change yy to ii before adding eess or eedd, but avoid creating a double ii and keep the yy in place when
adding iinngg (e.g. ttrryy++ss//eedd==ttrriieess//ttrriieedd, but ttrryy++iinngg==ttrryyiinngg) ♦  if a word ends in a hissing, buzzing
or shushing sound, when adding an ss, add an ee before the ss,,  creating an extra syllable and
making it easier to say (e.g. ffiixx++ss==ffiixxeess,,  bbuuzzzz++ss==bbuuzzzzeess,,  bbrruusshh++ss==bbrruusshheess).

Base Word base word ++  ss base word ++  iinnggbase word ++  eedd

carry
cook
drag
note
explore
touch
hiss
rush
cry
fry
work
jump
show
save
spy
marry
fizz
wish
rely
look
invent
play
crouch
wash

carries carryingcarried

Yr 4:1   Objective 7    National Strategy for Literacy
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Exercise 20

Present & Past Tense
Look at the listed words, all of which are in the present tense, and decide how the word would
change if the tense changed from present to past. There is space for your teacher to add other
words for you to complete.

For Example:
see: (present tense) I sseeee you there ♦ (past tense) I ssaaww you there

have: (present tense) I hhaavvee a cold ♦ (past tense) I hhaadd a cold

PPrreesseenntt  TTeennssee PPaasstt  TTeennssee PPaasstt  TTeennsseePPrreesseenntt  TTeennssee

blow
think
eat
sing
buy
go
get
catch
bite
ride
drive
feed
sweep
find
swim
write
have
make
fight
can
does
shoot
spend
teach
dig

blew
thought
ate

Yr 4:1   Objective 8    National Strategy for Literacy
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Yr 4:1   Objective 9 (1 of 2)    National Strategy for Literacy

Exercise 21

Spelling Patterns:
Try and find words eennddiinngg in aall,,  aarryy aanndd  iicc

We have included some words to start you off, with at least one word for each group, but add
new words you can think of to each group, or if you see an example in something you read.

Words Ending in aall

traditional
Words Ending in aarryy

February
Words Ending in iicc

historic
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Yr 4:1   Objective 9 (2 of 2)    National Strategy for Literacy

Exercise 22

Spelling Patterns:
Try and find words eennddiinngg sshhiipp,,  hhoooodd,,  nneessss,,  mmeenntt

We have included some words to start you off, with at least one word for each group, but add
new words you can think of to each group, or if you see an example in something you read.

Words ending in sshhiipp Words ending in hhoooodd Words ending in mmeennttWords ending in nneessss

championship childhood fairness enjoyment
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Exercise 23

Changing Nouns or Adjectives to Verbs & Vice Versa
Look at the base words below and change them using a suffix that changes the base word

ffrroomm  aa  nnoouunn  oorr  aaddjjeeccttiivvee  ttoo  aa  vveerrbb, or ffrroomm  aa  vveerrbb  ttoo  aa  nnoouunn  oorr  aaddjjeeccttiivvee.

YYoouurr  tteeaacchheerr  mmaayy  ggiivvee  yyoouu  mmoorree  wwoorrddss  ttoo  ccoonnssiiddeerr..

BBaassee  nnoouunn  oorr  aaddjjeeccttiivvee
IInnttoo  vveerrbb  eennddiinngg
aattee,,  eenn,,  iiffyy,,  iissee

IInnttoo  nnoouunn  oorr  aaddjjeeccttiivvee
wwiitthh  eennddiinngg  ttiioonn,,  iittyy,,  nneessssBBaassee  vveerrbb

pollen
note
elastic
medicine
apology
standard
length
deep
dead
pure

pollinate educate education
dictate
create
simple
able
pure
stupid
hard
happy
mad

Yr 4:1   Objective 14    National Strategy for Literacy
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Exercise 24

The Plural of Words Ending in ff, ffff, ffee and vvee
Look at the words below and decide how the spelling changes when the base word is changed

by making it plural.

We have included some words to start you off, with space for your teacher to add more
example words for you to consider. 

GGEENNEERRAALL  RRUULLEESS
Consider the general rules for this exercise, and complete each rule at the bottom of the page.

Base Word Plural PluralBase Word

calf
cuff
knife
life
staff
elf
safe
sniff
half
loaf
yourself
puff
stuff
wife
belief
glove
curve
bluff
shelf

Most (not all) words ending in ff, change to       for the plural
Words ending in ffff add       for the plural
Most (not all) words ending in ffee use       for the plural
Sometimes a      ending indicates a change in the word from
a noun to a verb. For example                    to  

calves
cuffs
knives

wolf
thief

chief

Yr 4:2   Objective 5    National Strategy for Literacy

General Rules
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Exercise 25

Words With Common Endings: iigghhtt,,  ttiioonn,,  iioouuss,,  iiaall,,  oouugghh
Find words with these common endings and write them in the appropriate column.

iigghhtt

light
ttiioonn

reaction
iioouuss

obvious
iiaall

partial
oouugghh

bough

© educationbooks.co.uk
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Exercise 26

Words with Prefixes aadd,,  aaff,,  aall,,  aa
Find words with these prefixes and write them in the appropriate column.

aadd aaff aaaall

adjective affix awayalmighty

Yr 4:2   Objective 7    National Strategy for Literacy
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Exercise 27

Letters at the Beginning, Middle or End
Try and find words with vv or kk in the beginning, middle or end

We have included some words to start you off, but add new words you can think of to each group,
or if you see an example in something you read.

Words bbeeggiinnnniinngg with vv or kk

van
vase
violet

Words with vv or kk in the mmiiddddllee

river
broken
token
wives

Words eennddiinngg with vv or kk

back
dock
sink

© educationbooks.co.uk

keep
kept
kick

Yr 4:3   Objective 5    National Strategy for Literacy
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Exercise 28

More Letters at the Beginning, Middle or End
Now find words with the letters hh,,  cc,,  pp,,  gg,,  qq,,  tt,,  xx or yy at the beginning, middle or end of

words. Add ttwwoo oorr  tthhrreeee words only for each letter under each heading.

BBeeggiinnnniinngg MMiiddddllee EEnndd

© educationbooks.co.uk
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Exercise 29

Letter Strings wwaa, wwoo and ssss
Try and find words with these letter strings in the beginning, middle and end
We have included some words to start you off, but add new words you can think of to each group,
or if you see an example in something you read. IInn  wwhhiicchh  ggrroouupp((ss))  ddoo  tthheessee  ssttrriinnggss  nnoott  ooccccuurr??

BBeeggiinnnniinngg with wwaa//wwoo//ssss

was
work

wwaa//wwoo//ssss in the mmiiddddllee

swamp
swollen
session

EEnnddiinngg with wwaa//wwoo//ssss

guess
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Exercise 30

Common Letter Strings Making a Different Sound
oouugghh,,  eeaarr,,  iigghhtt,,  oouu,,  aauu,,  iiccee

In the spaces below, list words which include letter strings oouugghh, eeaarr, iigghhtt, oouu, aauu and iiccee. Try and list as
many words as you can where the pronounced letter string in a word makes a different sound, such as it
would in the case of the words bough, enough and trough. How do regional dialects affect pronunciation?
How would you say the word eennoouugghh in London, compared to Liverpool?

oouugghh

bough
enough
trough

eeaarr iigghhtt

© educationbooks.co.uk
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oouu aauu iiccee
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Exercise 31

Investigating Root Words, Origins & Examples
Although new words are being added to English language dictionaries every year, most words
have been developed from origins that date back over centuries in many cases. Use the spaces
below to investigate roots of words, the basis of their original meaning and how the root is used
in words today. We have included a few to start you off.

RRoooott OOrriiggiinn//MMeeaanniinngg

bio life
dic speak, say
aqua, aque water

EExxaammppllee  WWoorrddss  iinn  uussee  TTooddaayy

Yr 4:3   Objective 7    National Strategy for Literacy

biography, biology, antibiotic
dictate, predict, diction, indict
aquatic, aquarium, aqueduct
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ffuull

hopeful
llyy

quickly
correctly
extremely

iivvee

explosive
corrective

© educationbooks.co.uk
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ttiioonn iicc iisstt

Exercise 32

Extending Words Using The Suffixes ffuull, llyy, iivvee, ttiioonn, iicc, iisstt
Using the base words here, list them under any appropriate suffixes with the correct spelling. 

BBaassee  WWoorrddss  --  UUssee  aa  hhiigghhlliigghhtteerr  oorr  cciirrccllee  wwoorrddss  oonnccee  yyoouu  hhaavvee  aasssseesssseedd  tthheemm
hope, quick, explode, corrode, correct, horror, photograph, extreme, machine, hurt, wish, beauty, secret,
thick, expense, relate, narrate, act, decor, construct, produce, terror, comedy, allergy, fur, mass, normal,

speed, art, balloon, science, educate, examine, maniac, acid, special, stock, whole, curious, strange, pain,
thank, mercy, quick, joke, care, wonder, vary, create, pollen, energy, resurrect, novel, violin, instrumental.

correction horrific extremist
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Exercise 33

Find Base Words that can be Listed Under More than One Suffix
iibbllee,,  aabbllee,,  iivvee,,  ttiioonn,,  ssiioonn

Some base words can have more than one common suffix. Find base words that have at least
two of the following suffixes and write each word with its suffix on the same line.
iibbllee aabbllee

adorable
iivvee ttiioonn

adoration
identification

ssiioonn

prevention

© educationbooks.co.uk

preventable preventive
identifiable

preventible n.b. preventible and preventable
can be spelled either way
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Exercise 34

It’s or Its?
In an earlier exercise we tackled this common error that people make when writing: when to use
iitt’’ss (a contracted version of iitt  iiss or iitt  hhaass) or iittss (a possessive meaning bbeelloonnggiinngg  ttoo).
We have included a number of sentences below which feature both iitt’’ss and iittss; look at each one
and circle the one you think is correct. Do you remember how to work out which one to use?

WWee  hhaavvee  lleefftt  ssoommee  lliinneess  ffoorr  yyoouurr  tteeaacchheerr  ttoo  aadddd  mmoorree  eexxaammpplleess

It’s/Its been a great day but it’s/its raining now.
The cat scratched me with it’s/its claws.
The boy says it’s/its his.
The car had it’s/its brake lights on.
The group was heading for it’s/its final destination.
I am celebrating because it’s/its my birthday.
The lion prowled around it’s/its cage.
The house had all of it’s/its lights on.
Whose coat is this? It’s/Its mine!
The elephant raised it’s/its trunk.
Hurry up! It’s/its going to be too late by the time we’re there.
The monster opened it’s/its mouth and roared.
The book had lost it’s/its last page.

Yr 4:3   Objective 10    National Strategy for Literacy
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Exercise 35

Compound Words
Investigate the use of compound words: words made up of two or more words added together to
form a new word, such as hhaanndd++bbaagg to make hhaannddbbaagg. We have listed some base words to get
you started, but you may use any other example you can think of.

Words made from the list above

football
Words made from the list above Other Words I have thought of

© educationbooks.co.uk
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in
out
box
farm
back
star
post

bed
to
good
school
home
bath
moon

man
some
house
cloak
dust
any
no

shine
light
play
wards
night
god
yard

room
burst
tea
stead
hold
land
bin

work
thing
pot
wife
where
grand
lord

child
one
ground
time
son
side
wind

mill
board
cup
berry
rasp
corn
pop

night
foot
stick
room
joy
white
black

base
cloth
data
table
ground
play
ball
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Exercise 36

Words Used to Indicate Something Small
mmiinnii,,  eettttee,,  lliinngg,,  mmiiccrroo

In the spaces below, list words which include the prefix mmiinnii or mmiiccrroo, or the suffixes eettttee and lliinngg,
which are commonly used to indicate something that is small. Under the adjectives & curiosities
column, think of other words we might use to indicate something small, perhaps as an
affectionate term. In the diminutive names column, add shortened versions of names.

mmiinnii

minibus
mmiiccrroo

microchip
eettttee

majorette

© educationbooks.co.uk

duckling little
diddums
baby / baba / babe
itsy-bitsy

Yr 4:3   Objective 12    National Strategy for Literacy

lliinngg AAddjjeeccttiivveess  &&  CCuurriioossiittiieess DDiimmiinnuuttiivvee  NNaammeess
Bill (William)
Nick (Nicholas)
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Exercise 37

Words Ending in Vowels other than ee: aa,,  ii,,  oo,,  uu
Try and think of as many words as you can that end in vowels

ootthheerr  tthhaann  ee.

In particular, can you think of foods from abroad that end in
a, i, and o? Put an asterisk * next to any word that does nnoott

change when it is plural, such as the word ssppaagghheettttii.
Words that end in aa Words that end in ii  Words that end in uuWords that end in oo

paella
umbrella

spaghetti * gnucello

Yr 5:1  Objective 4    National Strategy for Literacy
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Exercise 38

Plural Word Sums
For each word below, work out the plural spelling of the word, or the base word when the plural
word is changed to a singular version. Can you work out the rules for pluralising singular words?
Your teacher will give you more words to consider.

Typical Words

dog+s= dogs
house+s=
meal+s=

Hissing, Buzzing & Shushing Words

hiss+s= hisses
bus+s=
dish+s=
church+s=

Other Words

city+s= cities
try+s=
worry+s=
lorries-s= lorry
cries-s=
parties-s=
baby+s=
lolly+s=
jelly+s=
potato+s=
radio+s=
knife+s=
loaves-s=
scarves-s=
elf+s=
life+s=
halves-s=
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day+s=

boys-s=

children
antennae
geese
men
women
lice
dice
teeth
formulae
bacteria

child

sisters-s=
balloons-s=

Yr 5:1   Objective 5    National Strategy for Literacy

word+s=

fox+s=

watch+s=
patches-s=

Unusual Examples of Plural Words - Write the Singular of the Plural

PLURAL WORD SINGULAR WORD

boxes-s=
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Exercise 39

More Prefixes: aauuttoo,,  cciirrccuumm,,  bbii,,  tteellee,,  ttrraannss
Investigate the meanings and spellings of words using the prefixes

aauuttoo,,  bbii,,  ttrraannss,,  tteellee  aanndd  cciirrccuumm
Work out what each prefix means and complete the information at the bottom of the page.

aauuttoo

autograph
cciirrccuumm bbii

bicycle

tteellee

telephone
ttrraannss

transmit

auto means
circum means
bi means
tele means
trans means

circumnavigate
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Yr 5:1   Objective 8    National Strategy for Literacy

Exercise 40

Identifying Word Roots, Derivatives & Spelling Patterns
Look at the words on this page. Separate the words into groups based on their root, derivative or
spelling pattern. List them on each line on the following page, separating each word by a comma.

aacctt
aassssiisstt
bboorree
ccllaaiimm
eexxaammiinnee
ggoovveerrnn
hheerroo
lliigghhtt
mmeeddiicc
ooppeerraattee
ppaaiinn
pprriissoonn
pprroovvee
rreellaattee
aaccttoorr
cchhiillddrreenn
eelleeccttrriiccaall
mmiissttaakkee
aassssiissttaanntt
bboorriinngg
rreeccllaaiimm
eexxaammiinnaattiioonn
ggoovveerrnnoorr
hheerrooiicc
lliigghhttnniinngg
mmeeddiiccaall
ccooooppeerraattee

ppaaiinnkkiilllleerr
iimmpprriissoonneedd
aapppprroovvaall
rreellaattiivvee
rreeaaccttiioonn
cchhiillddlleessss
eelleeccttrrooccuuttee
ppaarrttaakkiinngg
uunnbbaallaanncceedd
ccaalllliinngg
ddiissccoovveerryy
ffoorrggiivveenneessss
bbaallaannccee
ccaallll
ccoovveerr
aaccttiivviittyy
cchhiillddlliikkee
eelleeccttrriicciiaann
oovveerrttaakkeenn
ggiivvee
hhaanndd
jjooyy
mmaacchhiinnee
oobbeeyy
ppaacckk
ppaassss
pprreessss

sshhaakkeenn
aaccttiioonn
cchhiillddhhoooodd
eelleeccttrriicciittyy
mmiissttaakkeenn
aassssiissttaannccee
bboorreeddoomm
rreeccllaaiimmaabbllee
eexxaammiinneerr
ggoovveerrnnmmeenntt
hheerrooiissmm
ddeelliigghhtteedd
mmeeddiiccaattiioonn
ccooooppeerraattiioonn
ppaaiinnssttaakkiinngg
iimmpprriissoonnmmeenntt
ddiissaapppprroovvee
rreellaattiioonn

ppuubblliicc
sshhaakkee
rreeaacctt
cchhiillddiisshh
eelleeccttrroonniicc
oovveerrttaakkiinngg
iimmbbaallaannccee
rreeccaallll
ddiissccoovveerr
ggiivveenn
hhaannddlleerr
jjooyyffuull
mmaacchhiinneerryy
ddiissoobbeeyy
ppaacckkeett
ppaassssaaggee
iimmpprreessss
ppuubblliiccaattiioonn
sshhaakkiillyy
hhaannddiiccrraafftt
eennjjooyymmeenntt
mmaacchhiinniisstt
ddiissoobbeeddiieenntt
ppaacckkaaggee
ppaasssseennggeerr
ddeepprreessssiioonn
ppuubblliicciittyy
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GGrroouupp  tthhee  wwoorrddss  oonn  ssiinnggllee  lliinneess,,  sseeppaarraatteedd  bbyy  aa  ccoommmmaa..
Yr 5:1   Objective 8    National Strategy for LiteracyExercise 40 Continued       Word Roots, Derivatives & Spelling Patterns

assist,  assistant,  assistance
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Exercise 41

Spelling Patterns: ffuullll,,  aallll,,  ttiillll
Think of words to which you can apply ffuullll, aallll or ttiillll as a prefix or suffix.

Complete the rules at the bottom of this page for this exercise.

WWoorrddss  wwiitthh  ffuullll  aass  aa  ssuuffffiixx

hopeful
beautiful
bellyful

MMoorree  wwoorrddss  wwiitthh  ffuullll  aass  aa  ssuuffffiixx

altogether
wwoorrddss  wwiitthh  aa  pprreeffiixx//ssuuffffiixx  aallll  oorr  ttiillll

until
altogether

© educationbooks.co.uk
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When adding the suffix full: 
Change y to   when adding full to a word that ends in y
When adding all or till as a prefix or suffix: 
What’s the difference between “a hand full of” and “a handful of”?

Exercise 42

Spelling Patterns: iinngg,,  eerr,,  eedd,,  eesstt
Add the suffix iinngg, eerr, eedd  and eesstt where possible to the base words listed.

Highlight the suffix words with an asterisk* where the final consonant in the base word has been doubled

hop,hopping*,hopper*,hopped*
beep,
burn,
beg,
drop,
dine,
write,
hid,
carry,

drag,
burn,
stop,
fit,
trick,
win,
disgust,
feel,
train,
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Exercise 43

Spelling Patterns: ccaa,,  ccee,,  ccii,,  ccoo,,  ccuu,,  ccyy

Find and record examples of words that include the spelling patterns ccaa,,
ccee,,  ccii,,  ccoo,,  ccuu  and ccyy, whether at the beginning, in the middle or at the end
of the word. Can you determine what rules generally apply to certain
patterns, such as ccii, ccee and ccyy?

ccaa

camp
scampi

ccee

cell
scent
lace

ccii

cinema
disciple
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ccoo ccuu ccyy
cot
disco

cup
discuss

cycle
mercy
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Exercise 44

Word Ladders
Build new words by changing one letter at a time in the string

ee..gg..  SSttaarrttiinngg  wwoorrdd  oovveerr,,  lloovveerr,,  mmoovveerr,,  ccoovveerr,,  ccoovveenn,,  oovveenn,,  eevveenn,,  eevveenntt......................  
Starting with the first word in each list, add, remove or change one letter each time to reveal a
new word in the ladder. Be careful you don’t set yourself a trap from one word to the next which
prevents you from making the next word! Try and complete every space in the column. Who in the
class can make the longest ladder? Use the lines on the inside back cover if you are that good!

mmiigghhtt

right
light
sight

ppeeaarr bbooookk

© educationbooks.co.uk

sigh
sign
sin
tin
ten

Yr 5:2   Objective 5    National Strategy for Literacy

bboouugghh lliiee oouurr
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Exercise 45

Homophones
Words with different spellings, but the same pronunciation

Look at the list of words and spell at least one additional word that is pronounced
the same, but has a different spelling. Your teacher will give you more examples to
think about in the available spaces.

rain, rein, reign
rode, road, rowed
by,
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to, 

cent,
cell,
dear,
beach,
blue,
grate,
hair,
here,
herd,
him,
hour,
night,
not,
no,
made,
main,
meet,
pain,
peace,
plane,
sum,
read,

you,
sew,

right,
break,
steel,

cereal,
key,
scene,
vain,
waste,
fate,
flower,
been,
weak,
leek,
allowed,
bored,
sun,
oh, 
ark,
air,
alter,
ate,
ball,
base,
caught,
cord,
idle,
higher,

tail,
stair,

holy,
you’re,
wear,
vain,
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their,
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He was a kind man and lived with his wife in their house.
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Exercise 46

Possessive Pronouns
II,,  mmyy;;  yyoouu,,  yyoouurrss;;  mmyy,,  mmiinnee;;  hhee,,  hhiiss;;  sshhee,,  hheerrss;;  iitt,,  iittss;;  wwee,,  oouurr;;  tthheeyy,,  tthheeiirr  

Think of these and other ppoosssseessssiivvee pronouns (what do you think ppoosssseessssiivvee pronoun means?)

and write examples you can find in everyday reading materials in the spaces below.
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Exercise 47

Attention! “shun” words:
TThhee  ssuuffffiixxeess  cciiaann,,  ssiioonn,,  ssssiioonn,,  ttiioonn,,  aattiioonn,,  eettiioonn,,  iittiioonn,,  oottiioonn,,  uuttiioonn
Find words that have a “shun” sound at the end, and list each one under the correct suffix.

cciiaann

physician
ssiioonn

corrosion
ssssiioonn

profession
ttiioonn

fiction
aattiioonn

nation

eettiioonn iittiioonn oottiioonn uuttiioonn ootthheerrss

completion repetition motion pollution ocean
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Exercise 48

Unstressed Vowels
Words that have more than one syllable and include vowels that are not stressed when spoken,

such as the middle ee in the word iinntteerreesstt (sounds like “iinnttrreesstt”), or oo in the word ccaatthhoolliicc
(sounds like “kkaatthhlliicckk”) can often cause people difficulty in  spelling the word correctly.

UUnnddeerrlliinnee tthhee  uunnssttrreesssseedd  vvoowweellss  iinn  tthhee  wwoorrddss  bbeellooww
WWoorrkk  wwiitthh  aa  ffrriieenndd  ttoo  ddeevveelloopp  mmnneemmoonniiccss  ((ppaatttteerrnnss  ooff  lleetttteerrss  oorr  aassssoocciiaattiioonnss))  wwhhiicchh  ccaann  hheellpp
yyoouu  rreemmeemmbbeerr  tthhee  ssppeelllliinngg  ooff  wwoorrddss  iinn  tthhee  cchhaarrtt  bbeellooww..  TThhiinnkk  aabboouutt  tthhee  eexxeerrcciisseess  yyoouu  hhaavvee

aallrreeaaddyy  ddoonnee  ((ssppeelllliinngg  ppaatttteerrnnss,,  rroooott  wwoorrddss,,  pprreeffiixxeess  aanndd  ssuuffffiixxeess))  ttoo  hheellpp  yyoouu  wwiitthh  tthhiiss  ttaasskk..

aabbaannddoonneedd
aanniimmaall
ccaatteeggoorryy
ccoonnffeerreennccee
ddiiccttiioonnaarryy
eexxppllaannaattoorryy
ffllaatttteerryy
ggeenneerraallllyy
wwiiddeenniinngg
lliibbrraarryy
mmaarrvveelllloouuss
aabboommiinnaabbllee
ddeessccrriippttiioonn
ccaatthhoolliicc
ooffffeerriinngg
ddiiffffeerreennccee
eexxttrraa
ssmmuugggglleerr
ggeenneerroouuss
iinntteerreesstt
lliitteerraaccyy
mmiisseerraabbllee

oorriiggiinnaall
bboouunnddaarryy
ppooiissoonnoouuss
ddeeaaffeenniinngg
ddiiffffeerreenntt
ffaaccttoorryy
ffoorrmmaall
WWeeddnneessddaayy
ddiissiinntteerreesstt
lliitteerraattee
mmeemmoorraabbllee
pprreeddiicctt
bbuussiinneessss
bbaatttteerryy
ddeessppeerraattee
ddooccttoorr
ffaammiillyy
ffrreeeeddoomm
hheeaavveenn
iinntteerreesstteedd
iilllliitteerraattee
rreeffeerreennccee

ffaammiilliiaarr
ssttaattiioonneerryy
ccoommppaannyy
ddeeffiinniittee
pprroossppeerroouuss
sseeccrreettaarryy
ffrriigghhtteenniinngg
hhoossppiittaall
jjeewweelllleerryy
lliitteerraattuurree
mmeesssseennggeerr
ccaarrppeett
ssttaattiioonnaarryy
ccoommpprroommiissee
ddeeffiinniitteellyy
eeaassiillyy
pprriimmaarryy
ggeenneerraall
sseeppaarraattee
vvoolluunnttaarryy
llootttteerryy
pprreeppaarree
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Exercise 49

Adding Vowel & Consonant Suffixes to Base Words Ending in ee
Vowel Suffixes iinngg,,  eedd,,  iisshh,,  eerr,,  eesstt,,  iissmm,,  aabbllee,,  aall

Consonant Suffixes ffuull,,  mmeenntt,,  lleessss,,  nneessss,,  llyy

Develop the possible suffixes for the starting base words listed below, and generate a list of
additional base words ending in the letter e, followed by  the possible suffixes from the list above
that can be used with that word. What rule can you think of that relates to the suffix aabbllee??

tune,tuned,tuning,tuner,tunable,tuneable,tuneful,tuneless 
live,
hope,
care,
shame,
sure,
rehearse,
nice,
save,
pave,
use,
age,
love,
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The rule when adding the suffix aabbllee to words ending in ee is that for many words (but not all)
the spelling can be eeaabbllee or aabbllee, as we can see in the example ttuunnee to ttuunnaabbllee or ttuunneeaabbllee. 
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Exercise 50

Adding Suffixes to Adjectives and Verbs Ending in yy

Develop the adjectives and verbs ending in the letter yy listed below with
common suffixes, and use the available spaces to generate additional
adjectives and verbs of your own..

happy, happiness, happier, happiest, happily
pretty,
lazy,
hungry,
windy,
ready,
heavy,
empty,
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AAddjjeeccttiivveess

VVeerrbbss
supply,
carry,
marry,
try,
ally,
vary,
reply,
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Exercise 51

The rule is... ii before ee, except after cc
(most of the time!)

Find and list words that have the string iiee or eeii
Most of the time, the rule is that after a cc, the string would be eeii, rather
than iiee, as in the case of the word receeiive, but can you find some words

where this is not the case? One example word is a subject at school!
iiee aafftteerr  tthhee  cc ootthheerr  eeii  eexxaammpplleesseeii  ((lloonngg  ““aayy””  ssoouunndd))

lie
pie
die
chief
shield

ceiling weird
vein
eight
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From the investigations you have made, which string is the most common?
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Exercise 52

Transforming Words
CChhaannggiinngg  tthhee  tteennssee  ((eedd,,  iinngg)),,  vveerrbbss  ttoo  nnoouunnss  ((iioonn,,  iissmm,,  oollooggyy)),,

nnoouunnss  ttoo  vveerrbbss  ((iissee,,  iizzee,,  iiffyy,,  eenn))  aanndd  nneeggaattiioonn  ((uunn,,  iill,,  iimm))

BBaassee  WWoorrdd

television
NNeeggaattiioonn

illegal

CChhaannggee  ttoo  VVeerrbb

televise 
legalise/ize

CChhaannggee  ttoo  NNoouunn CChhaannggee  ooff  TTeennssee

televised

Consider the spelling of the base words when they are transformed
n.b. words with the suffix iissee added can often be spelled with iizzee as well, with either version correct in the dictionary. A common exception is

television to televise, because in this case the iioonn is simply replaced with an ee). In the UK, iissee is the traditional string, although iizzee is becoming
more widely used in modern writing. In the USA, iizzee is the common version.

legal
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love
change
class
press
child
educate
educate
long
possible
reduce
arm
care
critic
age
fool
medicine
responsible
kind
decide
compose
help
small
art
magnet
happy
mobile
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Exercise 53

The Meanings of Prefixes
iinn,,  iimm,,  iirr,,  iill,,  pprroo,,  ssuuss

Investigate the origins of each prefix.
What do they mean?

pprreeffiixx  iinn

inactive
indecent
incapable

pprreeffiixx  iimm

immature
immobile
impractical

pprreeffiixx  iirr

irresponsible
irrational
irregular
irresistible
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incredible
inattentive

inverted

inconvenient

Yr 5:3   Objective 7    National Strategy for Literacy

pprreeffiixx  iill pprreeffiixx  pprroo pprreeffiixx  ssuuss
illegible propose suspect
illegal proactive suspense
illiterate project suspicion

provide suspend
produce sustain
proceed
propeller

impolite
impatient
improper
improbable
impossible

in means
ir means
il means
im means
sus means
pro means
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Exercise 54

Common Word Roots & Meanings
bbii,,  aaqquuaa,,  aaeerroo,,  ssuuppeerr,,  mmiiccrroo,,  aauuddii,,  ppoorrtt,,  ttrraannss,,  pprriimm,,  aauuttoo,,  pphhoobbiiaa,,  oollooggyy,,  tteellee,,  ggrraapphh,,  rree,,  pprree

CCoommmmoonn  RRoooott

bi
MMeeaanniinngg

two
SSoommee  EExxaammpplleess  ooff  WWoorrddss  UUssiinngg  tthhiiss  RRoooott

bicycle,biped,binoculars,binary

Investigate words with these common roots and determine the root meaning
Use an etymological dictionary to research word histories

aqua
aero
super
micro
audi
port
trans
prim
auto
phobia
ology
tele
graph
re
pre
cede
clude
con
cred
duo
hydro/hydra
photo
port
scrib/scrip
scope
sub
tri
ex
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Exercise 55

Meanings & Spellings of Connectives
We have listed words known as connectives: words (or phrases, such as “iinn  aaddddiittiioonn  ttoo””) that have the function of linking other

words and sentences together. Consider each connective and write a possible meaning for each one in the available space (some

can have more than one). Write examples demonstrating how each one can be used on the opposite page.

WWoorrdd TTyyppiiccaall  MMeeaanniinngg

henceforth from this point onwards
but contrasts what has already been stated
therefore
notwithstanding
since
until

whereas
then
because
whenever
after
yet

however

therefore
as
when
while
for
so
and
with
although
besides
consequently
nonetheless
moreover
meanwhile
if
whatever
whoever
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Exercise 55 (Continued)

Example Uses of Connectives
Write an example showing how the connectives might be
used, based on your suggested meaning.
WWoorrdd TTyyppiiccaall  UUssee

henceforth henceforth we will do it this way.
but he ran fast but didn’t win.
therefore
notwithstanding
since
until

whereas
then
because
whenever
after
yet

however

therefore
as
when
while
for
so
and
with
although
besides
consequently
nonetheless
moreover
meanwhile
if
whatever
whoever
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For more exercise books in the range, see the website at

www.educationbooks.co.uk
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